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Ready?
Ladies and Gentlemen
Here we go

Shut down 'cause I'm getting bitter
Fucked up gonna make it better
Making it hurt, mix it with dirt, break and attack
Never give up 'til I've wrecked the day
Used to be yours, soon to be mine
Take what I know they'll never give us
Yeah
Shut up shut up
Shut up shut up

Shut down everything that you know
Head down while I get you repaired
Subete no mono wa imi nado nai
Omae wa mita furi de gomakashi na
and I love to be, I love to be
Tamerau na furero kowarete furikire
Shut up shut up
Shut up

Bite down and taste the flavour
Get up 'cause I can get down
Exploding heads with bass sounds
No fucker inside gets out
Deflowered and so tripped out
So high you can't get back down
I need to taste maximum high

Shut down 'cause I'm taking it all
You don't have to tell me I'm totally beautiful
Kuchita yume de subete o ume na
Ookuno muimi na raretsu o tanoshimi na
Loop shite mukou no keshiki o nagame na
Shut up shut up
Shut up it out (1,2,3,4!)

Bite down and taste the flavour
Get up 'cause I can get down
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Exploding heads with bass sounds
No fucker inside gets out
Deflowered and so tripped out
So high you can't get back down
I need to taste maximum high

Love all my fantasies
Drown in my vanity
Song of the century
Drown in my everything

No
Come on come on
Get it on, get it on
Shut it up
Get it on, get it on
Shut it up, shut
Ah...
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